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.
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The city council meets again tills evening.-

i'lio

.

rcnl cstnto transfer * fortho wcok cud-
Inn Saturday amounted to eri034.0 , a very
fair wcelt's business , everything considered.-

Jnmcs
.

Myers was mulcted out of fd.85 by
Squire Hundrlclts for Btonllnir a water

ponlel imp , tlio property ot Henry Fortnan.-

Tlio

.

drawing of articles In the trades expo-
sition will take plixco this ovnnlnR. Such ar-

ticles
¬

us nro not drawn will bo disposed of ut
private (inlc.-

E.

.

. S. 1-YRcly IB contlned In the county Jail ,

nwnlllnK a hearing on the charge of lawny.-
Ho

.
Is accused of stealing a trowel Iroiu a-

xnannumed Hltclilo.-

A
.

night blooming corcm oncncd last nlfjht-

nt the resldcuco of H. H. Field , aJl Pliitnor-
Btreot. . The fragrant llowers was admired
oy n largo number of people.-

An
.

adjourned meeting of the school board
will bo held to-morrow ovcnlnp. at which
time thn board will elect toucher * for tlio
high school for the ensuing year.

The llcrean Uuptlst Sunday school Is one
of the prosperous Institutions In the western
part of our city. It jesterday almost tilled
to overflowing the very roomy and pleasant
chnpol in which our Uaptlst friends moot.

The Council muffs boating crows loft last
evening over the Northwestern for Spirit
lane , where they will umko a grand attempt
to win the medal put up by the state asso-
ciation.

¬

.

The drawing of Mrs. Blanche Morton's
fine oil painting tootc place Saturday even ing-

nt Kobloson Uros1. Jewelry store. The
holder of ticket No. 50 Is the fortunate owner
of the painting

The stilling , suffocating heat of yesterday
afforded a good excuse for the regular
church-goers to make an exception anil stay
at homo. In coim'iuunco| attendance at the
churches was lighter than usual.

Seine observing wag has changed the sign
of "The Quiet Pliice, " un Upper Li road way
saloon recently closed by Injunction , to "Tho
Quit I'laco. " Ho evidently thinks the latter
title better suited to the present condition of-

things. .

The city clerk has thus for Issued 120 dog
licenses. The batch of canines In the pound
had been thinned out yesterday , so that
about twenty-llvo disconsolate puros com-

lirlscd
-

the choir which furnished Sunday
music for the prisoners in the city jail.

Late Saturday afternoon u raid was made
on the beer gardens at the cast of 1'icrce
street and a dcuen kegs captured and carried
off. Special olllccrs were Uetal'.ed to watch
the place for the supposed purpose of pre-
venting

¬

any new imjwrtatlons from the Deer
collars , but at 0 o'eloclc there was more beer
than ever-

.Falrmount
.

pane drew its u ual quota of-

dcliirlitcd visitors yesterday. While the
heat was intense ami withering in all portions
of the two cit es , in the park it was cool and
ilelightlul , and tint thousands enjoyed the
bonillciont luxury with keen delight. Crowds
of Omaha people enjoyed the privileges of
the grunt resort-

.Superintendent
.

Reynolds , of the Omaha
nd Council 131 u Us Hallway and liridgu-
oinpany, piloted motor car No. 1 , of the

Omalu electric motor line , over the line of
the former company S iturday evening. It
was the initial trip unu the ear was gaily
decorated with Hugs and buntlnir. A band

' and largo number of Omniums crowded
the oar. They were greeted with cheers
nloiiR the line. ' '

The tendency of the mud to got under the
cedar block paving and elevate it from two"-

to six inches , furnished another cause of com-

plaint
¬

against thai, unstaple Daving material ,

mid u cuuso of cons tun t expense to the city.
Street Commissioner Avury has had his tar-
ring

¬

gang ut work constantly for the past
week , and only u small number of the places
where the paving has been bulged up by tne
mud tiavo been repaired , nt Is eminently
certain that the era 6f wood pavement in
Council Bluffs IB over-

.Chlldron'8

.

white and colored dresses
for iigus i! to 1U , from 25o to Too , this
week nt Friedman's.-

Snidenberg's

.

5c ITIg.iro at the Fountain.

Houses Tor rent. A. A. Clark fc Co.

Splendid bargains tit Marcus' clothing
Btoru before removal to uow buildfng.I-

Colley

.

& Younkorman sell groceries
Chase and Sun born coffees a opecialy.

Notice the beautiful.ilnisli given col-
lars

¬

, cults and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

City steam laundry , 34 Main , tol. 111.

Personal J'nruiirniiha.
Arthur Hozellc , editor of the Coin Eagle ,

Suudayed in the Hluffs.-
Mrs.

.

. Dr. Macrae Is sojourning at Colfux ,
where she will remain fur the next six
weeks.-

Hon.
.

. and Mrs. D. C. Bloomer, leave in n
few days for Colorado Springs , hoping to
find added health and strength ut the famous
resort.-

Mrs.
.

. Will Wnkof.uld leaves to-morroxv for
Minneapolis , and will DO absent the rest of
the summer ,

Ernest M. Thornton , Into of the firm of L.-

A.
.

. Caspar & Co. , will itoon enter the employ
of J. Y. Fuller.-

Mr.
.

. Edward U. Heard has returned to his
homo tn Denver , after u short visit with
friends In this city ,

H. A. Mynster and John Limit , of the law
Jinn of Slynstor , Limit St Seabrook. left
yesterday for Suit Lake City , on u combined
business and pleasure trip.-

Jamca
.

R. licobo , son of Colonel II. O-

.Bocbc
.

, spent Sunday in the Ululls , "Jim"-
is now an express messenger , running be-
tween

¬

Carroll and Andulon , with head-
quartern

-

at the former place.
Miss Lolu Jiulucm , of Lansmgburg , N. Y. ,

arrived In this city Saturday on n visit to
Miss Carrie Dodge. They departed in the
evening for n two weeks' visit to Spirit and
Clear lakes , after which they will return ,

and Miss Juduon will make an extended visit
with friends In this city.1 The biggest bargains over offered in-

children's white dresses this week at-
Friedman's. .

Steam and hot water heating , firstclassp-
mmblng. . Work In both cities. JOHN GiirI-
IBKT , 61B Pearl street. Council Bluff * .

J. H , Smith , drugs , medicines , paints , oils ,
glass. 000 Main , near John .Morgan's.-

C.

.

. B. Triinlt Factory moved to Chapman's
old stand. Largest trunk factory m west.-

Houseb

.

for rent. A. A , Clark &, Co-

.Hnso

.

Imitation *! .

Certain parties , without brains enough to
originate au Idea and without energy enough
to work up n trade on their own brands , ara
advertising themselves as solo agents for the
celebrated Santo llosa cigars , which wo In-

troduced
¬

ten years ago , and which now en-
joy

¬

the reputation of being the best and most
widely known of any 10 cent cigar eold in
the entire west. We therefore doilro to in-

form
¬

the trade that wo always have been
and uro still solo owners and proprietor * o
this brand of cigars , and wish to caution the
trade that nil brands of Santo Uosas not
nmdo In factory No. 121 , flrst district. Pa. ,
are base Imitations of the well known Santo
llosa. Sou that the label has printed thereon
the words 1 >. & M.'s' Santo Hosa Cuban
Made All others are imitations and arc o
inferior quality. I'EKKQOY & MOOKK.

July 20, IbM) . Council Uluffs , la.-

Q.

.

. A. Schoosdixck , Twin City SUra Dye
worki.

SUNDAY NEWS IN THE BLUFFS

A Move That Will Keep Thousands
of Dollarn at Homo ,

ANOTHER SCOURGE OF LOCUSTS

Tlio Dissensions In the DndRn
Guard * nnil Their Bearing on

the Coining (Ciicnmpmont-
I'cruonnls. .

An Important New Enterprise.
The agitation of the question of brick prxv-

ng
-

, and tbo consequent investigation of Its
ncrlts and life material required , hnvo re-

vealed

¬

the fact that sufllclont brick can not
io supplied by the yards now established
icro , nnd also that the quality of the brick
lorotoforo turned out has not been up to the

standard. The result has been to cause steps
0 be taken to establish a largo brick yard In-

or near this city , for tha special purpose of-

.urning out llrst-ctns * pavlni? brick In very
arga quantities-

.1'artles
.

from Chicago , Burlington , Omaha
and Council Bluffs hnvo become Interested in.-

ho scheme , nnd capital to the amount ofS-

oO.OOO will bo forthcoming from these cities
to establish the plant , if certain preliminary
urrangetncnts can bo mndo as desired , Ono

f the projectors of the enterprise Informed
Tin : BUR yesterday that ail the encourage-
ment

¬

they desired win that contracts for
about 75,000 yards of paving should bo let
this year , in which case they would ito
ihcad immediately with their work. The
limit , now in operation at Lincoln cost $75-
)00

, -
) , but n better onu cau be built hero for
ess money.
The city of Lincoln ordered 175,000 yards

of paving to Induce the briekmaklng plant
: o locate there. Brick is selling there for
$10 a thousand , and It is ntntcd that the same
price could be duplicated here-

.At
.

present the contract is let for about two
thousand yards of paving , nnd there are
about half a million brick in the city , which
would Just about suffice to do this work.
The council has Just ordered about twcntyl-
lvo

-
thousand yards additional , but the ma-

terial
¬

to do this extra wont will have to bo
purchased outside , unless arrangements can
be made for the establishment here of this
new plant. The projectors ask that con-
tracts

¬

bo let for about three thousand yards
in addition to that now ordered , and guar-
anty

¬

that it will not be necessary to go out-
side

¬

the city to 11 ml material , us they will
furnish all that can be used. They can not ,
however , furnish It this year , us It would ba
near the close of the season before they
could get In running order , hut tue contracts
must be let this year for work to bo done
next season , in order to assure them that
there will bo a home market for their brick ,
which would bo ready for use in 1800-

.It
.

seems to be a foregone conclusion that
there will be little more block paving laid in
this city, as it is rotting out too fast to give
general satisfaction , and the action of the
mud und water , which get under the blocHs ,

makes the cost of repair rather in excess of
what the property owners are. inclined to-
relish. . It Is conceded that block paving
makes one of the best drives that can be put-
down , and the Bluffs has been very fortu-
nate

¬

in securing some of the finest jobs of
this kind of work that have bean done in the
country. Tills , coupled with the fact that
brick paving has not .vet been extensively
tried In the city , leaves many warm sup-
porters

¬

hi defense of the ceJar blocks.
The strongest argument that has neon

made In behalf of the brick paving is that
the money for paving material , which in-

variably
¬

amounts to a very considerable
sum , is kept at homo. Such , nt least , would
be the case , if the plant above referred to-

is established here. Then uunin , there is
far less trouble to remove brick paving to
make repairs to sewers , gas pipes and water
mains , and the paving can Ue rclaid much
more satisfactorily. With the block paving :

it is necessary to remove u section sixteen
long , no matter how small the Intended

excavation is to bo.
These and many moro arguments arc

heard daily in favor of the brick , and its ad-
vocates

¬

nro rapidly increasing In numbers.
The paving laid on Willow avenue last year
is pointed to as an example of the superior
advantages of the brick , und yet this pave-
ment was only laid as an experiment and the
bricks nro not of the hardest and best qual-
ity.

¬

. The matter is one of considerable
financial importuned to the property owners
of the city , and * a careful investigation
should bn accorded by them of the compara-
tive

¬

merits of the twri materials.

Special sale in children's white and
colo"rod dresses this wcok at Friedman's.-

No

.

Explosions
"When persons keep cool and use our

"Sun Dial" gas stoves. Four holes ,
roaster ami haltcovou. Costs 7 cents
per hour when running full blast. Now
York Plumbing Co.

Baths at Mamuva Beach , near hotel. Pri-
vate

¬

bathing rooms for ladies und children.

Dexter , employment.

List your property with A. A. Clark & Co-

.Mvrinds

.

of Locusts.-
In

.

the willows and cottonwoods along the
river banks there uro clouds of locusts , and
for the past few duys people on the olcctrlu
motor trains have heard a din that is louder
than the rush of the Hying train as Boon as
they reach the river bottoms. Investigation
reveals the fact that the little songsters uro
the genuine sovontei.m-.vcnr locusts , and they
have arisen from the sand m such numbers
that they almost equal the leaves upon which
they feed. The luxuriant foliage , the bnlray
air and the bright sunshine drive them wild
with Joy , and their music can bo heard a
mile distant from the bushes. In the even-
Ing

-

, when the stand commences to cool off ,

the ground Is literally covered with them ,

At no time during the periodical visits of-

thcsa strange Insects has the number ever
been greater In any locality than they are
here , and the fact that they cannot bo found
anywhere clso In the country is not a little
remarkable.-

Tho.
.

. willows especially seem to bo their
choicest food , and the young and tender
twigs uro being ravenously harvested by the
shrill-voiced Insects. Specimens captured
and examined are found to be the true lo-

cust , wltn tha cabalistic "w" on their
wings. In many places twigs half an inch
thick have boon cut off by the hungry little
fellows , nnd the portontlous "w" is certain
to mean war on the willows , at least-

.Fmo

.

Jewelry , watches and diamonds ;

cleaning and repairing ut E. Burhorn.

For sale ; two lots on motor line between
2-ltti and 25lh streets. $400 each if taken im-
mediately.

¬

. A. A. Clark & Co.

Have your old furniture upholstered , good
ns new. H , Morgan , 73.3 Broadway ,

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

Tim CoinliiK ,

The annual encampment of the Fifih reel-
ment

-

, Iowa National Ouard , will bo held at
Red Oak , commencing August 13 and con-

tinuing
¬

until the 10th. Two companies of
regulars from Fort Omaha will ba in attend-
ance

¬
nnd give the boys au insight of real

camp and discipline. It Is expected that
Governor Lnrraboo , Adjutant General Alex-
ander

¬

nnd other dignitaries will bo present
on the day of grand review. The Dodge
Light Qunra.of { his city, belong to the Fifth
regiment , and will attend.

The recent disagreement regarding the
election of a now captain la far from being
settled , and Colonel Castle , of Sbenandoah ,
has been bent for with a view of restoring
harmony. It will bo Impossible to hold an-

other
¬

election ueforo going Into camp 'and
affairs look a tritla dubious for the boys so
fur HI their securing any Is concerned.
Both the lieutenants are greatly
mifffd regarding recent developments and
it is understood that they will
resign before It is tlmo to start for camp.
Tlio n wly elected captain It also billed fur a

resignation , so that the indications nro that
the company will flnd Itself without a com-
manding

¬

onlcor Just about tournament time-
.If

.

this should bo the case , It would ho a dls-

grnco
-

to the Bluffs , as the company would bo
simply a squad , without place on parade ,
nnd would bo assigned to some other com-
pany

¬

, oven if not actually ntuitored out.
Those are decidedly unpleasant possibilities
to consider, and tbo urgent need for a speedy
cessation of internal dissension and a res-
toration

¬

of unanimity nnd harmony Is readily
apparent. This Is no time to Indulge in any
boylih spiito work , for the continuation of
the Dodge Light Uuard as an organization
and the credit of tho-city of Council Bluffs
Is at stuho.

*
J , G. Tipton , real ostoto , 627 B'dwny.

Heal cstnto ; snap bargains. Carriages tn-

waiting. . Courteous treatment1 A. A. Clark
& Co.-

S.

.

. B. Wndsworth & Co. loan monoy.-

A

.

Kcd Hot Day.
Yesterday was ono of the hottest Sundays

experienced in the Bluffs , thus far this year.
The mercury skirmished around In the nine-

ties
¬

from early In the morning until nearly
sunset , und there was not enough air stirring
to concentrate a bushel basuotful of coolness
inside of the limits of n whole block during
the entire day. It was a red hot day und
everybody knew it. The congregations of
the various churches discovered the fact
early In tha day , and the preachers found it
out shortly after arriving In their pulpits ,

and gazing down at tna deserted pews-
.At

.

none of the churches wore the congre-
gations

¬

very large , although all who at-

tended
¬

seemed to llnd the hojces of worship
about as cool and comfortable ns did their
less devout neighbors the lawns and back
porches , whore they passed the earlier hours
of the day-

.It
.

was impossible to flnd any ireczo to-
npoak of, and n few square feet of dcnso
shade w s ns near an approach to comfort as
any of the seekers found.-

As
.

If by common consent , attention was
turned nt a comparatively early hour
toward the electric motor line for relief.
Hundreds of people rode up and down the
line , a good many crossing the river as often
as four times , peemlug to llnd niori comfort
in that way than could otherwise bo ob-

tained
¬

, nnd It is fair to presume that they
would have continued it all day , but for the
fact that shortly after noon travel became
so rushing and the cars so crowded that
transit by motor was divested of the little
comfort thut had previously attended it. It-
was' absolutely impossible to accommodate
all who desired transportation , and scores
were left by every train at cither end of the
lino-

.In
.

the evening the greatest rush ensued ,
and the trains were packed almost to suffocat-
ion.

¬

. Extra trains and extra cars were put
on , some of the motors pulling two loaded
couches , and wcro kept running until very
late.

Many of the passengers , ns previously
stated , made the round trip , but there were
thousands who did not, and the question that
was constantly asked was , "Where do they
all go ( " A single glance at Buyhss-
or Fairmount parks or Lake Man-
awa

-

would have answered the
query with indisputable correctness.-
Almoct

.

from sunrise to midnight Bayllss-
p.irk was full and running over. Every
bench was filled and hundreds wcro stretched
out on the grass in every position imagina-
ble

¬

, oblivious of everything except their own
personal comfort.-

It
.

is safe to say that never before has Fair-
mount park contained such a liberal represen-
tation

¬

ofOmahans as visited its windlngdnvcs
and walks and countless shady glens and
sequestered nooks yesterday afternoon.
Hundreds saw and admired its beauties for
the llrsc time , while many could not muster
up the necessary courage to climb the bluff ,
and regretted that the electric motor line
extension was ns yet incomplete. Had the
motor line been completed and electric cars
been run Into the park yestorduy , 10,000
would have been a very low estimate of
those who would have visited the placo.
How much patronage the company is miss-
ing will not bo known until after the line is-

In operation. *

If everybody spent the day in Fairmount
park all their relatives must surely nave
gone to Manawa , for In no other way could
such a crowd have gathered there. Colonel
Reed , of the Manawa motor line , thought ho
had seen some pretty good days before , but
was convinced of Ins mistake , and remarked
shortly after midnight that "Sunday is go-
ing

¬

to last until the middle of the week this
time. "

At the hotel the rush was tremendous.
Judge Robinson , the presiding genius , el-

bowed
¬

his way to the front as each motor
steamed in. gasped for breath with which to
ask , "Is this the lustof 'cml" and it was
then dlfilcult to get sight of him until an-
other

¬

whistle was heard.
Everybody wanted a bath , nnd some of

them wcro not particular bow they got it
whether In the conventional way, via the
bath house, or by tumbling overboard back-
ward

¬
from the deck of a steamer , if It so

happened that they eventually landed in the
water. "Why , you may not believe it." said
the proprietor of ono of the bathing cstab-
tnents

-
last evening , "but it Is un actual fact

that they wouldn't wait for the suits to dry-
.It

.
wouldn't' take long in sucn u sun , but they

were so crazy to get Into the water that us
soon as a suit was wrung out there
was somebody right there to put it on.
That Is the way it has been going all day
and you sco tbo water is alive with them
now. Every suit wo hnvo Is in the water.
Our receipts to day will amount to between
$150 and 200. I guess Manawa is nil right. "

Notwithstanding the heat all seemed fairly
good-natured and the day passed without
any serious rows or diftlcultles. Every train
going toward the lake was filled until after
10 o'clock , and it was 3 o'clock before all
had been brought back to the city. Scarcely
any arrests were made and taking it all
around it would pass for quite a model sum-
mer

¬
Sunday.

Money loaned at L. B. Craft's & Co.'s
loan ofllco on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,

and all other articles of value , without
removal. AU business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

A Gnmojr Veteran.-
"I

.
see the boys have gone to Spirit Lake ,"

remarked Fred Lamb , sr. , last oycnlnij , re-

ferring
¬

to the departure of the boat crews
to participate In the state regatta. "I would
llko to go along to coach 'cm a bit , and per-

haps
¬

I might manage to get up a little raco-
on my own account. "

The veteran park policeman of Fairmount
park gazed reflectively down Into the water
of the artificial lake for some minutes before
ho resumed.-

"You
.

would hardly think I was in my
seventieth year , would youl" continued the
speaker , proudly straightening up and dis-
playing

¬

a lot of pliant muscles that might
well bo the envy of a younger man.Vell ,

I am , but I guess I am the one of the young-
est

¬

old men there ara In the country. Toll
you what I'll do , I will row any man of my 070
In tbo state of Iowa a race of a mlla und a-

naif or two miles for any amount ha likes to
name , at any time , on this sheet of water
down bore they have christened Munnwa.-
I

.
used to pull a pretty good oar when I was

upon the lakes , and I'll' bo blamed if I don't
think 1 can do it yet ," and another season of
reflection ensueJ , during which the scribe
left him.

An Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINB OINTMENT

Is ouly put up In large two-ounce tin boxes ,

and Is an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,

wound * , chapped hands , and all fckm erup.-
tlons.

.

. Will positively euro all kinds of piles-
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug company at
25 cents per box by mall HO cents-

.Trouserfl

.

Up Ills Hick.-
A

.
Now Yorker wont into a Broadway

store and nskod to goo some trousers.
Ono pf thorn wont into a dressing room
and whan ho emerged the salesman no-
ticed

¬

that ho had suddenly become
hump-backed , liunning his hand up
the man's back the clerk pulled out
four pairs of trousers and the deformity
dihuppea rod.-

Aclvloo

.

to Blathers.-
Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
should always bo used (or children
teething. It spothos the child , softens
the gums , allays all pains , cures wind
colic , und is the best remedy (or diar-
rhoea

¬

, 2oo u bottle.

THE CORPSJSpS HER HEART

, (

A Wolrd Romance From the Olty-
of the Ooldon Onto.

.1

SHE MET HlrVU IN HIS COFFIN.-

To

.

Ilia Cold ClKjJSlio Maclo Her Vows
of LIOTO nnd Crowned Ills

Pall lttWow WUh-

She's tn the Asylum Now ,

Ono of the oldest undertakers in Snn
Francisco , formerly a member of the
firm of Cowon , Potter & Co. , recently
told an Examiner reporter that ho would
nut exchange occupations with any mini
in the stuto. Said he :

"I toll you there is n singular fascinn-
"tion

-
in ministering to the wants of the

dead , in placing over them garlands of-

llowora , nicely arranging their white-
faces , nnd laying tholr pale bodies in
the lastcoflkot. "

The old veteran went on portraying
the pleasures ot his pursuit , and ns ho
gave the

DETAILS OF 1JI9 AVEIUD VOCATION
ho grew into an ecstasy not unlike the
reveries of an opium cater. Continu-
ing

¬

, the undortnKor said :

"Experience has taught mo that fa-

miliarity
¬

with tlio dead takes the sting
from the grave. My business puts
death in n loss terrifying light than the
pictures which the Imngitmti6n draws
whore the actual is seldom witnessed.-
I

.
liavo put so many in their last homos

that I no longer look upon death with
the old fear. I agree with thoman who
said , 'Tired of the heat and glamour of
the day wo ho'ir with joy tlio rustling
garments of the night. ' I look upon
every now face that comes Into my
quiet sleeping apartments over there as
ono moro lucky traveler who has reached
at last his journey "send. "

"Does it not pain you when the body
of a lifelong friend is brought into your
parlors ?"

"Oh , my boy ," said the veteran , with
the gruesome manner of the gravedig-
gers

¬

that prate over Yorlok's skull in-
'Hamlet , ' ' ! see that you do not under-
stand

¬

what I have boon tolling you.-
"Well

.

, it does not surprise me , for no-

body
-

but an undertaker can have any
idea of an undertaker's pleasures. Of
course I do not like to hnvo my friends
suffer , nor do I enjoy having them die ,

It makes the world lonely ind makes
tombstones out of life-long comrndes ,

but when a friend is dead it pleases mo
very much to give him every attention.-
Ho

.
becomes my guest , and it plains mo-

if any of my servants neglect him or do-
ANYTIUNa TO MAK HIS VISIT.

There is , aftor'nll1' , a quiet pleasure to
know that your tiSst friends tlo not , have
to die , that aching hearts tire forever at
rest in the everlasting sleep. "

"Do you ever have favorites among
those whom you did not know during
life ?"

"Very often , indeed. I have had
people come hero' ' and I felt from the
lirst glance that I would love them for
their winning ways. "

"Well , sir , I like modest people with
frank countenances , whether in life or-
death. . Some corb&es have mean coun-
tonauces.

-
. I would have declined an

introduction irulifo , and so I do not
cultivate their society in death. Some
seem to stare nt mb , while others look
like sneaks. A dead roan's face is n
good photograph of what ho was in life ,

and it has the advantage that no trick
of an assumed expression cau deceive
the eye of tbe observer-

."Thoro
.

are lovely men and women
who come hero , and when they leave us-

wo miss them and wo fool lonely. It
give me great pleasure to pin a little
bouquet upon tueir garments , or to ad-
just

¬

their heads upon tiioir pillows.
They often need these little attentions ,
nnd they seem pleased when wo are
Kind to them. Of course , they never
speak , but there is golden eloquence in-
tiioir silence. Different positions of
their quiet faces give a language to
them , and a slight change in attitude
makes the contour and whole effect dif¬

ferent-
."Let

.
mo toll you about a young

woman who used to assist mo whore I
formerly lived. She made handsome
bouquets nnd garlands during her leis-
ure

¬

, and she also kept the entry books-
."That

.

girl had much good philosophy
on the subject of death. She liked to
read about the old Greeks who dressed
their dead in white , sand odes to im-
mortality

¬

, and placed lloral decorations
on their tombs-

."I
.

often noticed that she spent many
IDLE HOUItS AMONG TUB COFFINS

after the bodies wore prepared nnd
properly clothed. I , of course , thought
thut she was simply studying tlio busi-
ness

¬

nnd trying to learn how to make
what we call artistic settings , for she
was always in love with the business.-

"Ono
.

day her afllanccds for she was
engaged to a young lawyer came in to
chat with her a few moments. Ho was
a bright young follow , and they wore to-
bo married in the fall. Ho had been
coaxing her to leave the business , but
she would not do it. Well , this was a
delightful Juno day , and-as he loft she
pinned a neat little bouquet upon the
lapel of his coat. Not noticing my
presence ho lightly kissed her on the
brow and departed. This did not seem
to trouble her , although I noticed that
she blushed as her sweetheart dopurted.-
I

.
do not know whether that kiss of-

fended
¬

her , but I know that she seemed
troubled for several days , and after
Lawyer Rulfo loft her the next Friday
I noticed that her ayes wore moist. I
believed that they had gone through a
little lovers' quarrel , and I thovght no
moro about it. At least I did not liavo
the slightest suspicion of the wonderful
alienation of her affections that was
taking place-

."Tho
.

next day The body of ono of the
handsomest young men I over saw was
brought into our'parlors.' Ho was un-
known

¬

, but from papers found among
his otfocts it was ascertained that his
family lived inLondon England. Ho
had been out Hunting , and , getting sep-
arated

¬

from his companions , tlio gun
was dischargedftho charge entering
his thigh. Ho soon bled to donth. Of
course you know-that ho would be very
palo. '* 11,

' Two efilcions aids in my establish-
ment

¬

helped mo'to' prepare the corpse
for the coHln. Wo dressed him nicely ,
combed his beautiful hair , arranged his
very handsome mustache , gave his
cheeks a few touches of color with the
blender nnd lett instructions for our
young lady assistant to liavo a floral
tribute made for the Elks , who wore to
manage the funeral. I then wont homo
to dinner , and I was gone several iiours.
When I returned the girl was working
over the face , She made a handsome
wreath and placed it over his brow.
Then she fairly raved about his beauty.
When J came back in llftoon minutes
she was still there , and she seemed to-

bo talking to him. I heard her ask
him

II' 1115 BTIM. J.OVKD IIKK-

.It
.

was with delay that she hooded my
request to como away und attend to-

BOino otlior work. Tlio next day it was
the same , and when I stopped by the
corpse u moment she guiu she could

$* %
.
-
s. M <Als'

.
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TIMETABLE OF THE LAKE MANAWA RAILWAY.

Trains leave Broadwaas Follows : Trains Loava Lake Manawa as Follows ;

7,10 A. M. ; 4.40 r. M.
8,10 " MO "
p. 1(1( Ml "

10.10 " 0,10 "
11.10 " n.40
12.10 P. M. 7.111

1.10 " 7.40
1.40 " Kin
2.10 " 8.40-

U.10",.40 "
n.io 10.10
3.40 " 11.10-

11UO4.10 " A. M.

Connect with Electric Motor and Union Pacific Dummy Trains at Ninth and Broadway
Council Bluffs Iowa. C. F. REED , President.

marry n fellow that handsome. She
soomcd to blush nnd laugh a little , but
I thought nothing of it. Toward even-
ing

¬

tiio Elks and their band came after
the corpse. Will you bohovo mo when
I toll you my pretty girl kissed that cold
face nnd burst into hysterics so that wo
cold not calm her when it was removed ?
That was twcnty-llvo years ago , and she
was then about eighteen years old. "

".And whore is she now'? " asked the
reporter.-

"I
.

saw her when I wnshomo two years
tigo. She looked well and hearty , and
she was really handsome , although her'
hair was a little gray. She told mo she
hud been married many years , nnd then
she talked and laughed with her hus-
band

¬

, but lie made no reply , for ho had
boon buried by the Elks many years be-
fore.

¬

. You don't uiidorstiindr Listen I

"Whon I loft her , gcntlp attendants
led her away from the gaslit parlor into
that part of tlio great insane asylum ,

where , for a quarter of a century , she
has lived and loved that young English-
man

¬

, whoso body has rested beneath the
mossy marble since wo buried him there
away back in the sixties. As I stole
away I could hear her voice echoing
through the great * corridors , for she
was laughing and talking with her hus-
band

¬

, the bodiless creation of ecstasy.
Her eye was bent on vacancy , yet she
was nappy. "

SPECIAL NOTICES.F-

Oll

.

BXCIIANOU Some valuables property ,
Council mull's for n. well Improved fnrm-

In eastern Nobriiska. I'anu must V u clear , or
nearly so. Johnson & Van Patten , Everett
lllock-
.T

.

OST By J. K. Sanders , on KrliUy or Sntur-
JLJuny

-
, a i (ickiie) ot Innd ileeds : or no vnlno to

anybody but owner. Finder will bo rennrtled-
by leaving thorn at llochtelo Uouso , Council
liluirs.
IJASTUKAOE First-class upland pustu rage

100 head more of stock ; r. miles
north of city , ou lime kiln road ; plenty pure

, sliado ami salt ; good man lu clmruo oC-

stock. . L. I' . Judson. 9-"J Sixth nve. . Council
niulTx. telephone 11)0 ; or W. W. McMnhon. atpasture ,

TDIOH UENT-Storo room , No. 18 Mam St. ,J atter July 1. W. C. James. ID Pearl st.

FINE family team for sale , or trade for
. Inquire 1 M Wont llroadwny-

.RKAL

.

ESTATE llouglit ana sold nl ex ¬

. Special nttent Ion Klvon to exnm-
Ination

-
of titles. W. C. James , No. 10 t'earl St. .

Council Bluff-

s.WANTED

.

TCverybody in the city to remem ¬

' bargain furniture store la-
the place to buy your goods. ." and 3 Oroad-
way.

-

.

THE MANHATTAN
BILLIARD HALL AND CIGAR STORE

Sporting Headquarters.
418 BROADWAY.-

MALOHEY
.

& O'BRIEN.'

MONEY TO LOAN

ON CHATTELS.
. Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamonds , horncs , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ! fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , ollico cor. Broadway

nnd Main , over American express.-

Tnos.

.

. OFFICEO. TV. H. M. I'oaa
OFFICER & PUSH ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and Jlroathvay ,

COUNCIL , BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign r.nd domestic exchange.

Collections mada and lnt r it piUd on tiuia de-
posits.

¬

.

PKOP. WHITE'S

m
Adapted to tlio public schools. The only

complete thing of ltn kind in oxlxteucu und In-
dlRpunBible

-

In the school room. School boards
desiring the moat perfect help for the teachers
are invited to examine tlilH. AddrosH-

II. . A. BAIjtilN'GKR ,
(Jenarul Agent ,

721 Willow Ave. , Council llltitrx , iowu ,

GEORGE METOALF ,
UUAMiSTATB ,

No. IO Pearl St

LOANS
INSURANCE ,

REAL ESTATE ,

RENTS HOUSES.
Agent A merlcnn ilulldini ; und Loan Ausocla-
oa.

-
. No. 301'carl t. , LTl'-bTAIUS.

Oil AH. O. KIAVOOD-

.J.

.

. M. PALMER
HAS Till : CHOICEST LOT Of

SUBURBAN & INTERIOR PROPERTY

In the city. Gilt edged opportn nltlfs to imiae-
dlate Inventors and uomesecKer-

s.No.

.

. 27 Main Street ,
Over Juciiuomlii'w Jtnvolrytitoi'o

IS71-

I.E.

.

. MAXOCT
Architect

and-

Superintendent. .
OFF JCE 24P. SCO & SC-

IMKKHIAM HLOCK ,
Council muffs , : : lows,

( orrict cbtimnfb.s of cost
Kiini nnteed. Special attention
given to nil classes of build *

men , public nnd private.-
i

.
i uhvuvn on luinJ, tot

the uiiiM'tiirnc e of my patrons
it 1m pt number of plans , biicli-
iis liools , luHlnpssniid offlca-
liill(11njs! , county court
lionscr. walchouucs , liotell
amiprivate reBldeticfH-

.OMlcrs
.

bynail promptly at*
Undid to. 1

It is a BEAT-ALL , because it never breaks , splits , cracks or curls.
Because it is indestructible in the weather , and will undergo no change IB-

in any climate. .
Because it is more durable than any other roof made , iron , tin , slate or woodi
Because it can bo (illicitly put on without skilled labor and IB chcapur thau-

shingles. .
Because it hits been proven by the severest trials and has never fnilou.
For further information apply to-

BIBKINBINE ENGINEERING AND SUPPLY CO. ,

Boom 5O9 First National Bunk Building , Oniahn.
Council Bluffs ofnco , 115 Pearl Stroot.

COUNCIL BLUFFS HOMEOPATHS-
.WH

.

M n-Eyo' Eixr and Throut Suii&con'
, . U Glasses accurately prescribed

Ollico corner Main St. , and
Broadway.

PI MOWTftOMFRV Surgeon and Homojpatli.' Room 0 , Hrowq
. IYIUIM I V3UIVlL.riT building , 110 Fonrl St. Olllce hours , 9 to 115;

a. in. , 2 to 0 and 7 to S , p. m.

SIZES FROM

25 TO 300
LICiiriNG,

HORSE POWER , Mills and Elevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
BncclflrutlouiMxl oitlmMoi furnlilintl for complain itpiun |ilnnl . llenilntlon , Durability uu&ritiit ai.Can buw leturt from user * wbure fuel economy l ciiiinl wltli ( 'orll.i Nnn-conilenilnir.

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Bend for catalogue. No. 610 Pearl Street , Council Uluffs.

N0.3B MAIN (ST.. -

G-EO. H. DEXTER {

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE ,
Hltuatlons obtained for inon nnd womtm out

of employment. Competent dud rullablo help
guaranteed for puoplu denlilnn It.

OKU , II. HUXTI5II , Mnnaipr.-
Jtoom

.
4. 'M JVarl St, ( U ] ).

J , D. ii: . E , It. BlIUUAItT.° * '" * 'CIMH. . Caslil r.V1C

CITIZEN'S STATE BANK-
er . .

J'uld Up CiiiilUl. ,. t J50OQOOT.. . , . . , , , . 2JOUOOO-
y to Depositor * . . 8r.WW.W-

.I.A.
.- . .Miller. V. O. ( oano. K.L.

PhiiBurt , K15. Hurt , J. J ) . KOwiimUou , C'luis.lt.
Jliuman , Transact cm-ral bunking buslne 8,
Lurirest capital and Biirplus ef *ny bank In-
koutlivvittrn Zuyva Jntmat on tluiu


